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Over the last six months, you've spoken and we've

been listening. Our newsletter will be going out

monthly to explain what is going on in the area,

when it is happening, and who is putting it on.

We'll include funding opportunities that may fit an

upcoming project as well as any resources that

may help streamline its completion.

LISTENING TO OUR COMMUNITY

What's Happening in January?
Jan 03:  6:00PM City Council Meeting @ West Union City Hall

Jan 04:  6:30PM Promotions Committee Meeting @ Chamber Office

Jan 05:  7:00AM Economic Vitality Committee Meeting @ Chamber Office

Jan 10:  6:00PM Volunteer Engagement Committee Meeting @ Chamber Office

Jan 11:  6:45AM Chamber Board Meeting @ Chamber Office

Jan 12: 12:00PM Business Luncheon @ Gus & Tony's Townhouse Café

Jan 17:  6:00PM City Council Meeting @ West Union City Hall

Jan 19:  7:00AM Design Committee Meeting @ Chamber Office

Jan 19: 12:00PM Education Session: HR 101 @ Chamber Office

Jan 19:  1:30PM Lessons of the Holocaust @ West Union Library

Jan 26:  5:00PM Chamber after Five @ Moonlight Stitching

Funding Opportunities
Looking for funding opportunities for your business or the community? Below are open grant

opportunities. Please reach out the the West Union Chamber to learn more and see if you are

eligible to apply.

Assistance from the Iowa Finance Authority COVID-19 impacted renters and homeowners can

apply for assistance with rent and mortgage payments through two programs. For more

information visit Iowa Housing Recovery - Iowa Finance Authority.

https://www.iowafinance.com/about/covid-19-ifa-recovery-assistance/

Hometown Grant Program Thought you missed your chance to apply? You are in luck! T-

Mobile's Hometown Grant program takes new applications quarterly. The Spring applications

open in January and close in March – so now is the time to select your project and get

planning! Grants up to $50,000 are available for projects in towns with 50,000 people or

fewer. 

https://www.t-mobile.com/brand/hometown-grants

Paint Iowa Beautiful Grants Paint Iowa Beautiful Grants are available for community

enhancement projects across the state through a partnership with Diamond Vogel Paint of

Orange City and Keep Iowa Beautiful. The online grant application is now open and can be

completed and submitted by February 14, 2022.

https://keepiowabeautiful.org/grants-scholarships/grants/paint-iowa-beautiful/
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New Members
Business Gold

Bank 1st

Kernt Brothers Bank

NORAG

Business Silver
Moonlight Stitching & Sister's Retreat

Ole's 5 Star Realty

Business Bronze
Barrel Drive In

Lilac Lanes

Napa Auto Parts

Norby's Farm Fleet

Raymond James Financial Services

Saboe Jewelry

Subway

West Union Dental Associates

Woodard Insurance

Civic Organization
Northeast Iowa RC&D

Home Based Business
About Done Quilting

Appliance Plus, US Cellular Authorized Agent

West Union Vet Clinic

Featured Businesses
Moonlight Stitching & Sisters Retreat

Deb Thies, owner, and visionary behind Moonlight Stitching Studio &

Sisters Retreat, grew up stitching- crocheting, knitting, cross stitching and

sewing. These hobbies have taken her through various stages of her life.

Deb always anticipated the rewards of hand-made items to give or keep,

the instant gratification and pride in one's accomplishments and

successes as well as the skill growth in the mistakes and failures. Her

dream focused on her three main passions:

stitching, friends, and food!

 

In 2010, Moonlight Stitching Studio & Sisters Retreat was established, right

in the heart of downtown West Union, Iowa. Housed in a historic 1890

building, Moonlight Stitching accommodates a retail store, sleeping

quarters, a complete kitchen and dining area, and so much more.

Moonlight Stitching will host this month's Chamber after 5 on
January 26th @ 5:00PM

 



Education Class
January's educational class will be titled, HR 101. It will be hosted at the

Chamber on January 19th from 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM. Tiffany Johansen

of HR Solutions will break down what you need to know about human

resources. Valuable skills to help you have a happy workforce.

Please call us at (563) 422-3070 or email matt@westunion.com to

register.



Meet Our Board
Each month, we will be introducing a new member of our board. The

month of January introduces our board President, Jason Knox.

Jason Knox, AIF®, CRC®
Jason has enjoyed helping clients with financial planning and investing since 1996. 

 Jason and Amber Knox founded Knox Financial Services in 2016, focused on helping

individuals, families, and business owners achieve their unique financial goals through

thorough planning and efficient investment strategies.  Knox Financial Services utilizes

innovative technology, leading products and services that are available from national

firms, but retains their independence, allowing the team to focus on their clients’

needs, not a corporate agenda.  The Knox Financial  Services team takes pride in their

local ownership, local decisions and a family-owned culture, allowing them to

objectively develop solutions when working with their clients.

While not working, Jason enjoys spending time with his amazing wife, Amber and the

quickly growing boys.  Home improvement and landscaping projects for family, friends,

and their own home are often a weekend agenda.  Attending auto races and college

sporting events are summer and fall favorites.  SXS and golf cart rides happen

frequently, while there is often BBQ on the grill at the Knox home.

When asked about his commitment to the West Union Chamber, Jason states

“Encouraging local economic growth and activity is crucial to not only maintain, but

grow, our community.  The West Union area is a great place to live, work and play. 

 Growing our economic base will allow the community to prosper, and help keep it a

great place to be for generations to come.”

Jason Knox formerly served on the Economic Development group which merged with

West Union Chamber.  For 2022, Jason will serve as president on the Chamber and also

serve on the Organization committee.  Knox adds “With our new, larger group of Board

and Committee members, I’m excited the direction the Chamber is going in 2022.   I

encourage anyone with interest in helping West Union grow to consider attending our

meetings and activities and see what where we are headed.”

Advisory services offered through Capital Analysts or Lincoln Investment, Registered

Investment Advisers.

Securities offered through Lincoln Investment, Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC. 

 www.lincolninvestment.com

Knox Financial Services, LLC and the above firms are independent and non-affiliated.

Do you have any events happening that you'd like us to list in the
newsletter? Contact us at matt@westunion.com or call 563-422-3070


